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UNITED HAT STORES, Inc.
Third and Market Sts. Factory to You

li II !

gF^L
They Talk IfM

About ]L JjJ
$1.50 /2>/K

$2, $3 & $4 i'lyles JW/^J
(v?-srtg* "f\ Why Pay More? #1.50

\ J(F Sixteen bright busy stores in principal cities prove the leader- |
'T ship and popularity of "United Straws." We show

MORE STYLES AND BETTER VALUES
/ than any store in the city. We do not charge you $2, $3 and $4, j

$1 "0
S
\.

I>Ut K 've >OU t' le same st >' ,es f° r $3.50. Ask the man who wears one. i( ° Vi \ GENUINE ECQUADORIAN PANAMAS
L $3.50 and $5.00 CAN'T BE BEAT

ARMY-NAVY SKATS IN DEMAND

West Point, X. Y.. May 14.?Distri-1
bution of tickets for the Army and ;
Xavy baseball frame to be played here
on Saturday, May 29, is about com-
pleted. The demand for seats this year
far exceeds the supply available de-
spite the fact thai extra grandstand
.seats will be erected. The navy rooters
have asked for 1,200 seats, and, al-
thouch the brigade of midshipmen will
not come here for the game, navy folk
from nearby stations will occupy re- l
served sections in the stand. President '

Tener. of the National League, has j
been asked to assign two umpires to i
officiate at the game.

"MONTH CAni.O (illtl.S" l)l«\>\ BIG
IIOISES

"The Monte Carlo Girls" are drawing
Ilic audiences to the Colonial Theater
the latter half of the week. This is i
another of those big. pretentious musi- '
cal comedy acts that tbe Colonial has Jbeen celebrated for during the past \
Spring. It is replete with good comedy j
and songs. Thi-re are three other good ?
arts on the bill as well as some funny i
moving pictures. Willard. the man;
who grows, will come to the Colonial !
on Monday for a three-day stay. Wil- J
lard grows from ii feet H to 6 f*M |
while you sit and look at him. He is!
regardeil ns a phenomenon all over the i
world.?Advertisement.

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAI.

Every indication Is bright for nil ex- ?
ceptionally big. gala week, starting ?

! Monday, May IT. All members of the!
' Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Associa- i

ition are lending every effort to make
j the event a grand success and with j
such an organization as the Jos. G. |
Ferari Shows, Inc., furnishing the at- |
tractions, it is a known fact there will
he amusements of the better class to j
satisfy the wants of Harrisburg'a i
amusement loving public.

Advance construction men from the l(
Ferari Shows will arrive Saturday and .
commence the work of laying out the j

' m ounds at Third and Reily streets,
| for the event. Klectrlclans are already !
i placing poles and gigantic transform- j
ors to carry the proper lighting to the ;
various shows. All preliminary ar-
rangements will be completed when j
th»> special train arrives and each
wagon will be taken to its location,
where clocklike work will require hut i
twelve hours to transform the grounds i

! into a veritable White City.
The "Pleasure Plaza" in its entirety ?

1 will l»e a beautiful spectacle. The gor- j
geous gold and handcarved wagon

; fronts »re said to be creations of art, i
while the shows are of a distinctly dif-

Iferent caliber than any ever seen here.
Some dozen shows, three novel new |

: riding devices and free acts that must
'be seen to be appreciated, are but a (

: part of tliis famous enterprise.
t

Rest j
assured there will not be a thing* seen
or done that would shock the modest)
of any one. That is and always has
been Jos. G. Ferarl's policy, and he has
proven in years past his shows are ex-
ceptionally clean and well worth the
small admission charged. Advertis-

e-1 ment.

i EPWORTN LEAGUES TO
HOLD SECOND RALLY

I
J. Horace McFarland Will Give

Lecture 011 Eagles Mere, Scenic
Marvel of Pennsylvania

J. HORACE McFARLAND
The second rally of the EpworthEeaguers of the city will take place

this evening at 8 o'clock in the
Stevens Memorial Methodist ChurchI hirteenth and Vernon streets.It will bring before the Methodistyou-ng people of the city in an inter-esting and instructive manner the
i'

,a .L m "f EP Wort h Eeague Insti-tute of the Central Pennsylvania con-fetence of the Methodist Churchwhich will be held at Eaglesmere lroniJuly .i to 11. J. Horace McFarlandpresident of the American Civic \s-soc.ation, will illustrate a lecture onEaßlesmere, the Scenic Marvel ofr ennsjlvania, with lantern slides.Ihe Rev. Dr. Charles E. Guthriepastor of the First Methodist EpKpalthurch Wi'ke.s-Barre, will be deanof the institute this vear. He is one of

\n- ?n'^T m,r leart ",a V°un£ peo-
ple in Alethodlsrn and is known as anInstitute instructor from coast tospeakers will be the Rev.
V, m

p,a -stor Camp Curt in

r
hur< l 1 !,n<l «eor Ke B. Aim.of VVillianiHport. who Is president otthe institute. The Stevens Memorial

Male chorus will sin* under the direc-tion of George VV. Swigert.

COLOMBIA MlltDS FJ/Y FAST
Special to The Telegraph

( olumbia, Fa-., May 14.?The second
race of the Columbia branch of the
American Racing Pigeon Union lookplace from Orange Court House, \'a
which is the 150-mile station The
birds were released Wednesday at !t OSin the morning and the first bird ar-
rived at 1.18 in the afternoon. Some
of the pigeons remained out over
niwht. Joseph Herbert won first
diploma with a velocity of 1.05K.84\ards per minute. The next race will
take place from Amherst, Va? a dis-
tance of 217 miles.

MASEBAI-iT; PITCHKR MIXED

Pottsvllle. Pa.,' May 14.?Eewis Roe-
der. of Fraekville. a well-known base-
ball pitcher, was killed on the Readlns
railway yesterday while working as a
car runner. He was eneaired in brake-
inp a car when the stick he was using
broke and he fell under the wheels.

J People Expect Much From P SBESS

ovse qua |f j
\u25a0

Simply because they are it is built so well that the a-?
made by they. /. Case T. M. records of its low upkeep
Company, known for 72years costs will surprise you. Er-&3
as leaders in the manufac- At the price ?51350, 5

\u25a0
ture of machinery, people per cent discount if cash
expect Cars to be a it's the cheapest car in the SSP3]
little better in every par- Ions; run.
ticular. Each car comes cotnplete

So we always have had to with regular equipment of

\u25a0 live up to this standard. Our Extra. Tire and Tube on Rim &SPPB
customers say their ex- with Tire Cover, Weed
pectations are alwavs ex- ) \ Non-Skid Tire Chains *sa3
ceeded ?that the CASE and 8-Day Clock.

Tares Car surpasses their great- BK|gi Why not ask us more Kjma
tK|jg est anticipation. yfcfM about the CAS E ? it K|§
"""" I' ' s a sturdy car. It jrow doesn't obligate you. And EeM

stands up through thick \ we are so enthusiastic
jg-ra and thin. It is a thrifty fr- that we alwavs like to
BHH friend, costing little to ' talk nbout it and point
t&SS operate. But best of all, S out its superiorities.

\u25a0
J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine,Wis.

Founded 1842

Pennsylvania Branch House at Harrisburg
|||| 429-431-433-4 35 So. Second Street

FULL TEXT OF NOTE
CLEARLY INDICATES

POSITION OF U. S.
[Continued from First Page.]

mediate steps to prevent the recur-
rence of anything so obviously subver-
sive of the principles of warfare, for
which the Imperial German govern-
ment'in the psist so wisely and to firm-
ly contended.

in conclusion, the note states that
"the Ini|>fi'ial German government

| will not expect the government of the
t'nited States to omit any word or any
net necessary to the performance of

I Its sacred duty of maintaining the
rigit's of the United States and Its dti-

? /.en- and of safeguarding their free

I exercise anil enjoyment."
] The full text of the note was made
| public last night by the State Depart-
j mcnt as follows:

"Department of State, Washington,
May 13, IUIS.

"The Secretary of State to the
I American Ambassador, at Berlin:
[ "Please call on the minister of for-
j cign affairs and, after reading to him
this communication, leave with him a
copy.
Seeks Clear and Full Understanding

"In view of the recent acts of the

I German authorities, in violation of
American rights 011 the high sees,

| which culminated in the torpedoing
land sinking of the British steamship

Lusitania, on May 7. 1915, b.v which
I more than 100 American citizens lost

their liveß, it is clearly wise, and de-
sirable that, the government of the
United States and the imperial Ger-
man government should come to a
clear and full understanding as to the
grave situation which has resulted.

"The sinking of the British pas-
senger steamer Falaba by a German
submarine, on March 28, through
which I .eon ('. Thrasher, an American
citizen, was drowned; the attack, on
April 28, on the American vessel
rushing by a German aeroplane; the
torpedoing on May 1 of the American

I vessel Gulflight by a German subma-
rine, as a result of which two or more
American citizens met their death;
and, finally, the torpedoing and sink-
ing of the steamship l.usitania, consti-
tute a series of events which the gov-
ernment of the United States has ob-
served with growing concern, distress
and amazement.

"Recalling the humane and en-
lightened attitude hitherto assumed
by the Imperial German government
in matters of international right, and
particularly with regard to the free-
dom of the seas; having learned to
recognize the German views and the
German influence in the field of in-
ternational obligation as always en-
gaged upon the side of justice and
humanity, ami having understood the
instructions of the Imperial German
government to its naval commanders
to be upon the same plane of humane
action prescribed by the naval codes
of other nations, the government of
the United States was loath to believe
?it cannot now bring itself to believe
?that these acts, so absolutely con-
trary to the rules, the practices and
the spirit of modern warfare, could
have the countenance or sanction of
that great government. It feels It to
be its duty, therefore, to address the
Imperial German government con-
cerning them with the utmost frank-
ness and in the earnest hope that it
is not mistaken in expecting action on
the part of the Imperial German gov-
ernment which will correct the unfor-
tunate impressions which have been
created, and vindicated once more the
position of that government with re-
gard to the sacred freedom of the
seas.
Refuses to Recognize War Zone Decree

"The government of the United
States has been apprized that the Im-
perial German government considered
itself to be obliged by the extraordin- !
ary curcumstances of the present war
and the measures adopted by its ad-
versaries in seeking to cut Germany '
off from all commerce, to adopt meth-j
ods of retaliation which go much lie- I
yond the ordinary methods of war- j
fare at sea. in the proclamation of a
war zone from which it has warned
neutral ships to keep away. This
government has already taken occa-
sion to inform the Imperial Gerntan
government that it cannot admit the
adoption of such measures or such a
warning or danger to operate as in |
any degree an abbreviation of the |
rights of American shipmasters or of
American citizens bound on lawful er-1
rands -is passengers 011 merchant ships |
of belligerent nationality; and that it j
must hold the Imperial German gov- j
eminent to a strict accountability for]
any infringement of those rights, in-1
tontional or incidental. It does not I
understand the imperial German gov-!
eminent to <|uestion those rights. It!
assumes, on the contrary, tiiat the Jm- i
IM'i'ial government accept, as of course, i
tlie rule that the lives of noncomlmt- I
ants, whether they be of neutral citi- |
zenship or citizens of one of the na-
tions at war. cannot lawfully or right-
fully he put in jeopardy by t lip capture
or destruction of an unarmed mer-
chantman, anil recognize, also, as all
other nations do. the obligation to
lake tlie usual precaution of vi-it and
search to ascertain whether a suspect-
ed merchantman is in fact of belliger-
ent nationality or is in fact carrying
contraband of war under a neutral
flag.

"The government of the United
States, therefore, desires to call the
attention of the Imperial German gov-
ernment with the utmost earnestness
to the fact that the obligation to their 1
present method of attack against the
trade of tlielr enemies lies in the prac-
tical Impossibility of employing sub-
marines in the destruction of com-
merce without disregarding those i
rules of fairness, reason, justice and ;
humanity, which all modern opinion j
regards as imperative. It is virtually
impossible for the officers of a sub-
marine to visit a merchantman at sea j
and examine her papers and cargo. !
It Is virtually impossible for them to I
make a prize of her; and, if they!
cannot put a prize crew 011 board of j
her, they cannot sink her without leav-1
Ins her crew and all on board of her!
to the mercy of the sea in her small!
boats.

"These facts. It Is understood tlie
Imperial German government frankly
admit. We are informed that In the
instances of which we have spoken,
time enough for even that poor meas-
ure of safety was not given, and In at
least two of the cases cited not so
much as a warning was received.
Manifestly, submarines cannot be used
against merchantmen, as (he last few-
weeks have shown, without an inevi-
table violation of many sacred prin-
ciples of Justice and humanity.

Upholds Acknowledged Rights of
American Citizens

"American citizens act within their
indisputable rights In taking their
ships and in traveling wherever their
legitimate business calls them upon I
the high seas, and exercise those rights ]
in what should be the well-justified
confidence that their lives will not be
endangered by acts done in clear vio-
lation of itiii\c,'sally acknowledged in-
ternational obligations, and certainly
in the confidence that their own gov-
ernment willsustain them in tlx- exer-
cise of their rights.

"There was recently published in
the newspapers of the United Slates, 1
regret to Inform the Imperial German
government, a formal warning, pur-
porting to come from the Imperial
German embassy, at Washington, ad-
dressed to the people of the United
States, and staling in effect, that any
citizen of the United States who exer-
cised his right of free travel upon the
seas would do so at his peril if his
journey should take him within the
zone of waters within which the Ini-

Iperlal German navy was using subma-

rines against the commerce of Great
Britain and France, notwithstanding

the respectful but very earnest pro-
test of this government, the govern-
ment of the United, States.'

"I do not refer to this for the pur-
pose of calling the attention of the
Imperial Government at this time to
the surprising irregularity of a com-
munication from the Imperial German
embassy at Washington, addressed to
the people of the United States,
through the newspapers, hut only for
tlie purpose of |M>inting out that 110
warning that an unlawful and inhu-
mane net will he committed tail pos-
sibly lie accepted a-, an excuse or pal-
liation for tlint act or as an abatement
ol' the responsibility for its commis-
sion.

"Long acquainted as tills govern-
ment haw been with the character of
the Imperial German government and
with the high principles of equity by
which they have in the puHt been ac-
tuated and guided, the government
of the United States cannot believe
that the commanders of the vessels
which committed these acts of law-
lessness did so except under R misap-
prehension of the orders issued by the
Imperial German naval authorities.
Kml of Iwless Acts at Sea Demanded

"It taUes if for granted that, at least
within the practical possibilities of
every such case, the commanders even
of submarines were expected to do
nothing that would Involve the lives of
noncomhatantg or the safety of neu-
tral ships, even at the cost of failing

ol their object of capture or destruc-
tion. If confidently expects, therefore,'
that the llmperial German governmentwill disavow tlie acts of which the
goteminent of ihe I'uitcd States eom-plaln-. Dial they will make reparation
so far ns reparation is imssiblc Tor in-juries which are without measure, and
that the* will lake immediate steps
to prevent tlie recurrence of any thing
so obviously subversive of the princi-
ples of warfare for which the Imperial
German government have In the pastso wisely and so firmly contended."The government and people of the
United States look to the Imperial Ger-
man government for just, prompt and
enlightened action in this vital matterwith tlie greater confidence becausethe 1 nited States and Germany are
bound together not only by special
lies of friendship, but also by the ex-plicit stipulation of tlie treaty of 1828
between the United States and the
kingdom of Prussia.

"Expressions of regret and offers of
reparation in case of destruction ofneutral ships sunk by mistake, while
they may satisfy international obliga-
tions, If no loss of life results, cannotJustify or excuse a practice, the natu-
ral and necessary effect of which Is to
subject neutral nations and neutral
persons to new and immeasurable
risks.

"The Imperial Oerimtn government
will not expect the government of the
United States to omit any word or aet
necessary to the performance of Its
sacred duty of maintaining tlic rights

of Hie lulled Suites and its rillzruj
and of safeguarding their free exer-
cise and enjoyment.

"BRYAN."
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Have Color in Your Cheeks

Be Better Looking?Take
Olive Tablets

I
If your skin Is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor ??

you have a bad taste in your month?»
lazy, no-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

lJr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Or. Edwards after 1" years of stud/with his patients.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets are 4
purely vegetable compound mixed wltlxolive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get a#
the cause.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel ?yet hav«
no dangerous after effects.

Thev start the bile mid nveroomn
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually at 10c and 250
per box. All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note th®
pleasing results.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O. ?Advertisement.

[ Free! Free!
J|C Each person sending in an answer to the Prosperity Picture Puzzle below
H willreceive a Beautiful Keystone State Souvenir Spoon chased with the Coat

of Arms of Pennsylvania or a Gold Mounted Fountain Pen, like illustrations.
\u25a0 (Whether answer is correct or not.)

FR^
E

A number of smiling faces are 1
Bp concealed in this picture, repre-
\flEp jj senting the return of prosperity.

JJ How many can you find?
Gather the family around and let them all help.

Mark the faces found, and bring or mail to our pi
PRE E store at °nce - FREE |j
YOU ALSO HAVE A CHANCE TO -?-ess»

"

SECURE ONE OF TlffiSE THREE |

IST CHOICE . Oak or Mahogany II
I Chest of Silver Mahogany Clock Rocker

I Read Instructions Carefully. Contest Open to All I
One answer to a family. Each contestant sending in a reply will be j|J

H treated exactly alike, and will have the same opportunity to secure one or
S more of the prizes whether living in or outside of Harrisburg. Each contest- I
sjw iint will receive a beautiful Keystone State Souvenir Spoon chased with
g the Coat of Arms of Pennsylvania or fountain pen. (Whether answer is correct
\u25a0 or not, if called for.) In addition to this, each contestant sending a solution will

receive a credit check for S3O or more, good toward the purchase of any new
| or used piano or player piano in our Harrisburg store. You also have la
Is the opportunity of securing a chest of silver, elegant leather seated and
H backed rocking chair or handsome mahogany clock with use of check in ac- ! J|J

cordance with conditions. Only one answer from a family accepted.

i Contest Closes May 17th, 1915, at 10 O'clock P. M. 1
Allreplies must be in our hands not later than that hour on that day or

bear a post mark not later than that time.
IMPORTANT NOTICE ?Write name and address carefully, clearly

gpl and distinctly, and bring or mail answer to us at once.

1 Winter Piano Co. p- 1
T St. and No

23 North Fourth Street, j cu> «r tow,, I
Harrisburg, Pa. j m

16


